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MUST FURNISH BETTER LIGHT.

councils aire th united ataim
KLKOTIUO LIGHT COMPANY NOT10B.

T1.S Ordinance Allowing Ex-Dl- tr BelltlMr
Carpenter Extra Compensation Dthatsd.

Alderman Deen Elected Oltrk of Com.
men Councll-FeUtlo- ne Presented.

A stated mooting et select And oommon
oounotl wu held last evening.

HKZ.SOT COUNCIL.
Present Meearp. Borger, Haines, Long,

Remley, Riddle, Bobum, Wlae and Brans,
president

Mr. Behum presented the following
:

Far eleotrlo light at South Queen and Sey-
mour street

Tw nlke Booth Water atreet.
For new crowing at Booth Prlnoe and

Andrew streets.
For widening the pavements on South

Plnoe from German to Ocnottogs.
Thla petition was accompanied by a reso-

lution granting property owners the right
to aet ont the curbe two feet on each aide of
the atreet, thus narrowing the driveway
two feet. The resolution paned by a unan-
imous vote. Oommen oonnoll oonourred.

Mr. Kemley presented the monthly re-

port of the Are committee. Its contents
hare been beretoforo published,

Tbo report of the city sontroller was
presented by the president and read. It
showed expenditures of 1498, and unpaid
bills of $17 1.

Mr. Rlddlo offered a resolution to take
1500 from the contingent fund to be added
to the printing fund. The resolution was
adopted. Common council oonourred.

The report of the street committee was
read, its Important features have hereto
tore been published.

Mr. Riddle oflered a resolution for the
piking et the following named alroeta not
reoommended by the street committee:
James street, between Prlnoe and Mul-berr- j;

Chestnut between Ann and Mar-

shall; Chestnut, between Nevln and Elm;
Llrne, between Lemon and James. The
resolution was adopted. Common oounoll
oonourred.

Common council ordlnanoe No. 0 was
read twice. Tho ordinance provides that
the water commissioners be dlreoted to
advertise for proposals for two dwellings at
tbenew water works, and that 13,000 betaken
from the oontlngent fund to pay for same.
The ordlnanoe was then read a third time
and defeated by a veto of two yeas and six
naya.

Common council ordinance No. 7, author
Izlog construction el sewer on North Plum
street was read onoe and laid over.

Beleot counoll ordlnanoe No. 5, for the
construction of a sewer In Worth Queen
street from Penn Square to Orange street,
was read three times and passed anally by
a vote of 7 to 1 Mr. Wise voting nr.

By permission, Mr. Morgan, president of

the United States Electrlo Light company,
made an explanation of the unsatisfactory
condition of the light furnished the olty for
several weeks past The romeval et the
plant and the setting up of new boilers and
engines et greatly Increased capacity had
been finished ; a set et new dynamos Is
being reoelvod from New York. The
setting up et this delloato machinery re-

quires great care to properly adjust, and
some little time will be required to perfect

it He promised, however, In a very short
time to furnish a light with whloh no one
could complain.

In answer to a question by Mr. II tines,
he stated that the now engines and boilers
put In had been approved by New York
expert electricians.

Adjourned.
COMMON COUNCIL.

Common oounoll was called to order at
7:30 o'clock with the following members
present: Messrs. Auxer, Bare, Bltner,
Bartholomew, Bauingnrdner, Bertzlisld,
Brlnton, Dlller, Eaby, Ebsrman, Frantr,
Freeh, Frltob, llerr, Mayer, McElroy,

Miley, Hhorlzsr, Hlng, Bturgls,
7,ok and Beard, president.

The reading of tbo minutes of the last
mooting was dUpsnsed with.

PRESENTATION CP PETITIONS.
By Mr. Frltsch, for lamps at Fourth and

Coral streets ; on Lafayette street, between
Dorwart and Filbert ; on Fremont street,
between Laurel and Green Cottage avenue.

By Mr. Freeh, for the macadamizing of
Middle street, between Rockland and
Lime.

By Dr. A. J. lierr, for sewer on Lancas-
ter avenue, between Chestnut and Walnut
streets. A resolution providing ter a sur-
vey was adopted.

By Mr, V.iok, for the guttering of the
west side et Coral atreet, between Third
and Fourth streets.

By Mr. Frantz, a petition for the opening
et Broad street from Orange to Marlon,
which will allow the Qroll.town road to be
vacated. A resolution praying the court to
order the opening of Broad street was
adopted by a unanimous vote.

By Mr. Auxer, for the guttering el the
east aide el Marshall street, between Chest-

nut and Walnut.
By Mr. Eberman, for the repair el West

Chestnut street, between Water and Mul-
berry streets. All the above petitions were
referred to their appropriate committee.

THE OITV riNANCES.
Mr. Baumgardner presented the report o'

the finance committee for the month show,
lng the number and amounts of bills ap-

proved.
Mr. Baumgardner also presented the

report et the city treasurer for the month.
The receipts were 101,932 43, expenditures

i5 7C0 60. and the balanoo In the treasury
1UK.243 25.

Following are the balances In the several
appropriations:
Interest on loans, Including sinking

funds 117.018 01
Btatetaxon loans 1,992 II
atreet OamaKRJ 2t33C0
Repairs et streets-licen- se tax ?,iuO M
Repairs of streets 3,198 !

Grading ana Macadamlzlngstreuts.. 1B69S IB

Belgian auO, Asphn tlllccs 10,01193
Steam street teller ana crusher...... 7M
Water works guneril 2,696 M
Laying water pipes 1 7H8 'it
baiartts ..... P.017 9)
Poltceanaturnkey P,I90 70

Salaries for me department 6.1f0 12

fire department general 2318 87
ownro engine ao 10

Lighting city 17.868 17

Ab&tementu! tltytax aiwiw
Abatement of water mat ltwiw
Collection el city tax arrearages 81 lu

10.91) ,0
Beweranawaterworkslmproveiiunts, SL&U m
Stationery ana printing 1U

THE CITY LIMITS.
Mr. Bltner presented the report et the

lamp commUtoe. It sets forth that great
complaint bad boeu made as to the gas and
eleotrlo lights furnished during the past
month. The gas light, It Ib sold, are ex-

tinguished before three o'clock In the
morning, and there was great Inconve-
nience, especially on market mornings.
The electrlo light company have been noti-
fied to have their lights burning from sun
set to sunrise. Both oompanles have been
notified that unless the terms of the contract
as to light are compiled with the contracts
will be declared void.

Mr. Morgan, of the Eleotrlo Light com-
pany, was given permission to make a
statement tie raid the company had
moved to Its present looatlon for the pur-
pose et getting more power. Alterations
had to be made, Increased boiler capacity is
now being completed, there will soon be
Additional dynamo power and In a few
days he promised to hare the lights burn- -

log to the entire satisfaction et the olty au-

thorities.
RESOLUTIONS ADOrTED.

Mr. Eaby presented petition from the
water commissioner for permission to erect
a building 15 by 80 feet, for the storage et
water snppl Im, the expense of the same not
to exoeed $325. A resolution giving the de-

sired permission was oflored by Mr. Eaby
and adopted by a unanimous vote.

Mr. BerttQeld offered the following reso-
lution, whloh was adopted :

Retolved, That the Philadelphia A Read,
log railroad company be required to rut
down a foot bridge the same width as the
pavement, on the west side of Mnlberry
street, across the Pennsylvania railroad.

ORDINANCES INTRODUCED.
Mr. Brlnton tnlroduoed an ordlnanoe

providing for a oily olork and defining his
duties. The salary la made I860 per year,
be shall be elected by councils and bla du-
ties are to act as cleric of all oounoll com-
mittees and In addition to be olerk of com-
mon eonnolt The ordlnanoe was referred
to the flnaco committee.

Mr. Franlz tntrodnoed an ordlnanoe ap-

propriating 12,625 39 for the piyment of the
olty's share of the Duke street sewer. The
ordlnsnce was referred to the finance com-
mittee.

ORDINANCES ADOPTED.
Common council ordlnanoe No 0, author

lzlng the water commissioners to erects
double two story dwelling home at the new
water works and providing for the pay-

ment et the same, was read a second and
third time and aJopted. In select counoll
defeated.

Common council ordlnanoe No. 7, author
lzlng the construction et a sewer on North
Plum street, from East Orange street to
East Chestnut street, was road and adopted.
In select oounoll laid over.

NO EXTRA COMPENSATION.
Common counoll ordlnanoe No. 5, pro-

viding for the payment of (210 to Harry
Carpenter, late city solicitor, for extra ser-
vices, wss defeated by a vote et 12 ayes to
0 nays, not tbe required two third vote.
The members voted as follows : Messrs.
Auxer, Bare, Baumgardner, Berlrfield,
Brlnton, Dlllor, Eherman, Frantz, Uerr,
Mayer, Miley and ,ok 12 voted aye.

Messrs Bartholomew, Eaby, Erorts,
Freeb, Frlteob, MoEIroy, McLaughlin,
Bbertzer and Bing 9 voted nay.

THE NORTH QUEEN HTREET SEWER.
The ordlnanoe authorizing the construe,

tlon et a sewer on North Queen street was
discussed by Mosars. Frantz, Battbolomow
and others, but wss finally adopted by a
vote of 10 ayes to 7 nays, as follows :

Messrs. Anxer, Bare, Bartholomew,
Brlnton, Eaby, Eberman, Everts, Freeb,
Frltob, Herr, Mayer, MoLaughltn, Blng,
Bturgls, Zk and Beard 10 voted aye.

Messrs. Baumgardner, BertzQeld, Bltner,
Frantz, MoElroy, Miley, Sherlz8r-- 7 voted
nay.

THK THIRD WARD VACANCY.

Mr. Frantz called the attention of council
to tbo vacancy In tbe Third ward caused by
tbe resignation of 11. E Ore II. At tbe last
meeting oounoll had elected Martin
Krelder to fill the vaoanoy, but upon look-ln- g

at the new city oharter he saw that
counolls did not have the authority to fill
tbe vacancy, lie moved that tbe record of
Mr. Krelder's election be stricken from the
minutes. This motion was adopted, and
he then offered a resolution for a spec! el
election on September 25 to fill the vacancy.
The resolution was adopted, and the mayor
will Issue his proclamation for tbe election.
THAT NORTH QUEEN STREET TURNOUT.

Mr. Baumgardner oflered a resolution
authorizing the Lanoaster atreet railway to
oonstruct a turnouton tbe east aldeof North
Queen street, betwosn Orange and Chest-
nut streets, lie said ho offered the resolu-
tion so that It could be determined whether
or not tbe city would allow tbe turnout to
be laid. The resslullon was Beoonded to
get a vote on It and H was deloated by a
unanimous vote.

ALDERMAN DEEN SUCCESSFUL,

Mr. Ghlllaf, clerk of common council,
tendered his resignation to take effeol on
September 30, on account of removal from
the city. Oa motion of Mr. Baumgardner
tbe resignation was accepted and the thanks
of council was extended by a unanimous
vote for the faithful and efficient manner
In whloh he dlsobarged the dutlos of the
office.

To fill tbe vacanoy the following nomina-
tions were made: I. C. Arnold, by Mr,
Auxer; Alderman Plnkerton, by Mr.
Miley; George B Bressler, by Mr. Fllob;
Alderman Deon, by Mr. Baumgardner;
Barry Zook, by Mr. Brlnton.

On tbe flrBt ballot tbo vote was Deen 8,

Arnold 4, Plnkerton C, Bressler 4 and
Zxk2. Thero was very little change on
the second and third ballots. Alderman
Deen was elected on the town ballo', which
was as follows: Messrs. Bare, Baumgardner,
Brlnton, Eaby, Eberman, Everts, Frantz,
Freeb, McLaughlin, Bhenztr, Blng, Zaok,
and Beard 13 voted fos Deen.

Messrs Auxer, Bartholomew, BertzQeld,
Bltner, Dlller and Miley 0 voted for
Plnkerton.

Messrs. Frltob, llerr, Mayer and Mc-

Elroy voted for Bressler.

A Commissioner's Error,
Mr. S. Q. Sadler, et Mouut Holly Springs,

Cumberland county, Pa., was In this city
on Mondsy, soiling paper for tbe Mount
Holly Paper oompany. The county com-
missioners Invested a dollar, but If the
agent had chosen to be dishonest the paper
would oost ninety nine dollars more than
It was wortb. Mr. Gingrich Intended to
give tbe agent a cheek for one dollar ; but,
instead, probably having his mind upon
the " wodb" he expects the Republicans to
receive In tbe rural ' deestrlots" this fall,
wrote one hundred dollars upon It

When Mr. Sadler was about to ask tbe
protbonotary to cash the check, he discov-
ered tbe mistake and returned It to Mr.
Gingrlob, who was somewhat surprised at
tbe blunder. The oommltsioner hurriedly
fished aoirt wheel from bis pletborlo puree
and psld the agent He resumed bis duties
and, It Is said, forgot to tnank tbe pspsr
man lor correcting tbe error. The pro-
teonotary was banded the obeok, and said
he would have cashed It had not Mr, Sadler
told him It wai ulnety-nln- dollars too
heavy.

Tbe Itraiiiratlon el Voters,
A large number of persons called ou tbe

aasessora on Wednesday to see It their
names were on the registry lists, A number
of voters wbo changed their residence slnoe
the registration was taken In Juno, and a
few wbo are new omers in tbo olty, bad
their names put on tbo list. To day Is the
last opportunity for being registered. The
assessors will be at tbe polling places this
evening between tbe hours et 0 snd 9
o'clock, and every Democrat shonld see
tbat his name Is on the list

Arrested far Disertlou,
Constable J ackBon,otCoatei.vllle, arrived

In this city this morning with John Cola-ma- n,

a colored man, arrested atUarrisburg
for desertion. He plaoed blm In tbe look-

up while be went to look after two otber
parties for whom be bad warrants. He
tailed to find tbe parties, but left tbe war-

rants witb Chief Smeltz. Coleman was
taken to Coatesvllle on the 9 o'clock train.

School noard tfsating.
The September meeting of tbe sobool

board will be held this evening at 7:30
o'olook,

A TARIFF REFORM MEETING.

CNtlOONDED ENTHUSIASM AT HOIII.
Tf EILEK'S MAM. WEDNEsDAl NIOHT.

The Pointed Speeches of W. V, Baa!, John
A, Cojle and John E. Maloaa entered to

tbe Echo-- 1 ha First Meeting otla ran-

ter's Democracy a Great Soecrss.

Wednesday evening a large and very en-

thusiastic meeting of Democrats, under the
ausploe) of the Tartu Reform club, of Lan-
oaster, was beld In Roth welter's hall, over
Cspt Ponlz's saloon, on West King
street This was the first meeting of the
party In tbls city, and it was largely
attended. Early In the evening the
Eighth Ward Battalion, headed by a dram
corps, marched to the rooms of the Young
Men's Democratic olnb. A large number
of membore of the latter organization fell
into line behind them and marched to the
meeting. The Battalion boya carried new
and improved torobea and they marched
re mat k ably welt Many members of both
clubs carried bandannas, whloh they waved,
and there was great enthusiasm along the
Bhort route 'of parade. When the olnb
arrived at the hall there was a great rush to
get In, and in a short time tbe room was
paokod. John A. Cojle, esq , presided at
the meeting, and also msde an address.
County Chairman John E. Malone and ex
State Chairman W. U. Hensel alsospokeat
some lengtb. The speakers were listened
to with tbe closest attention, and tbe
applause was tremendous at times,

Mr. Ceylo, upon taking tbe ohair, made a
brlct speech, expressing his thanka for the
honor conferred upon htm and reviewing
tbe course of tbo Democracy In thla city
and the country generally during the past
twelve years. He referred feelingly to the
Tlldon campaign, the exultation or the
party in Its triumph and the bitter disap-
pointment et being beaten by fraud. lie
recalled the energy of the city Democrats
In 18S0 and at last, In 1881, the party had
triumphed over Its old enemy.

In Cleveland the Democracy had found a
courageous leader and tbe country a pa-

triotic president He would be re elected
because he ought to be His course had
commended him to honest men and to
oltlzsna who fat good government above
party. Mr. Doyle continued for fifteen
minutes and was frequently Interrupted
by applause. Heconcluded by introducing
John E Malone, esq, chairman of tbe
Demooratlo oounty committee.

Mr. Malone spoke for a half hour in ex-

position of the Demooratlo tariff reform
policy. He explained tbe necessity for
relief from the situation Imposed upon tbe
government by the Increasing surplus, and
pointed out what a moderate measure of
roduotion the Mills bill actually was. It
aimed cbltlly to provide raw material, ao
neoossary to Amerlean manufactures, and
to reduce the cott of those necessaries el
life whloh enter Into every worklngman's
borne. In spirited and forotble language
Mr. Malone depleted tbe evils of monopo-
lies, grown up under the protective sys-
tem ; and with keen sarcasm ridiculed the
charge that a party was for free trade be-

cause it proposed to mitigate those evils by
reducing duties from 47 to 40 per cent The
speaker especially appealed to working-men- ,

who were sought to be misled by a
false appeal to their prejudloee, to examlno
the question for themselves and decide by
their votes wbetber a Ui on their neces-
sities wss any "protection" to their wages.
Mr. Malono's telling points were received
with applause and manifold signs of ap-

preciation.
W. U. Hensel closed the moetlng In a

speech of three quarters of an hour whloh
was listened to with marked attention, the
patient audlenco romalnlcg on their feet
until nearly ten o'clock. Mr. Henaol said
be had not come to 'strike a key-note- " el
the losal oampalgn, nor had he loaded to
Ore on tbls occasion any 'opening gun,"
but If any member of tbe Republican
organization In this city wanted to dlsouss
tbe Damooratlo and the Republican
positions on tbe tariff, before a mixed
audlenoe, tbe speaker would be glad to
meet him in joint debate; and especially
If bla friend, Mr. Broslus tbo heir
nx peatan t to tbo congressional seat,
would undertake to demonstrate tbat free
whisky was better for tbe workingman
than free wool, free salt, free lumber and
free coal, he might take two-third- s of the
time. (Applause).

Tbe speaker then went into a sketchy
dlscutslon of tbe questions raised by tbe
surplus, and a contrast of tbe methods by
which the different parties propose to re-

duce It He denied that the present tariff
rates protected" American labor, and
squarely antagonized tbe Republican po-

sition tbst these rates represented tbe
difference In tbe oost et pr.dnctlon here
and abroad, P.Bslng from tbe tariff ques-

tion to tbe record of the administration he
exto'led Cleveland, and challenged attaok
upon the Intelligence, tbe honesty, tbe
economy and tbe patriotism of tbe execu-

tive branch of tbe government since 1885

Ho paid a tribute to Judge Thurman ; and
in conclusion urged upon his hearers vigi-

lant attention to the details of orgsnlzatlon
and to tbe pending work of registration.

Tbe meotlng then dispersed, having been
a oompleto success.

UOTIi ON ONE TRACK,

Two Car Ilrlvtrs Wbo Met and lit tilled to
Torn Around,

List evening two street car drivers
created some excitement on East King
street Hhortly after nlno o'clock a car el
tbo East End line left Centre Bquaro, and
when opposite Blockhouse's eboe Btot e It
was root by one of the otber line. Each
driver said tbat the other bad seen blm,
and should have gone back. They
oould not oonvlnce each otber of th's
for a long lltno and soon another car of tbo
City Fsmenger line was blocked. Tbe
drivers coolly rat down end began abusing
each other while a crowd was attracted and
well entertained for ten minutes or more
Finally tbo East End man backed down
from bis position, and, turning bis horses
aroubd, drove back to tbe iquare. Ho was
very mad and threatened to have a big
Investigation made, While tbe oar was
Btandlng several people were Inconveni-
enced. Among tbe witnesses to the trouble
were two reporters, wbo with others, en
joyed tbe fun. One et these wanted to get
out EaBt King street, and he was not pro-pare- d

to stay long In one place, as he bad
a paper box with a quart or Ice cream. Tbe
box bogau to perspire and an accident was
looked for, but tbe newspaper man did not
care for this, and be declared tbat his
driver was right and be would slick by
him.

Trill Hon An Kicarslon to llarrl.tiorc.
The Kalghts et the Myatio Chain, et this

city, this morning arranged to run an ex.
ouralon to Uarrisburg, over tbe Reading
railroad, on September 12, when tbe order
will bold a parade In tbe capital city. On
tbat occasion the oommandery et tbls city
will be presented with a beautiful banner
by tbe Beleot Castle for Initiating the most
members during the year.

Ileloro tne Marer,
Tbe only Inmate el tbe atstton house lost

evening was John Ernst He said be wss a
tailor looking for work. The mayor dis-

charged blm this morning.

BECHKTAKT TICSS BrEBCtl.

What He told lit t'eup oorwiscoBsIa et the
Present Administration,

Secretary of the Interior Vilas delivered
a speeoh in Milwaukee on Wednesday
before an Immense audlenoe. The secre-
tary, alter roterrlng to the duty of r

and challenging criticism o! President
Cleveland's administration, said:

1 Invite you to contrast the oowdltkma,
the principles and professions of the op-
posing parties In tbls contest, and the
promise of tbo future allorded by them
respectively. What la the Republican
party of to day. and wherein la It battel or
mora worthy et confidence than It was In
183 It It was in tbe beginning mora a
popular uprising than a polttloal parly. It
found origin and qntoksnlng power In
tbo blgh appeal of Justice and tenderness
for hutusu brethren In oppreaslon, and tn
the honest zeal of deep oonvlotlon Its
following was well nigh fanatical. It was
a crusade against a great national aln, and
it fell on the time appointed et Heaven for
tbe purification of the pubilo by fire. Bo
It rose too rapidly to power like the
whirlwind, and like the whirlwind It
swept lis oourie et destructive though
wholesome violence. Within a decode the
evil whloh had engendered Its being was
mora tbsn destroyed ; It was deraolnated aa
by dynamite, and tbe land was strewn with
tbe mighty wreck, where In fantastlo ohaos
lay states, coimitutlins and people amid
the wldellunit Imvoool war. Tnatwaa tbe
logical rerlod et tbe ptrty's exlstenoe, Ii
stood upon or possessed no doctrines of gov-
ernment, no principles for tbe guidance of
the Institutions et freedom In the repose el
peace. It was not national, but sectional;
apirty for civil war, not ter national fra-
ternity. But the hoartofavlctorlnuspeople
was iu Its grasp anil the rsge of war was
long unspent Thu party retained unslaok-ene-

cn'rol et nil legislation and taxation,
with all tholr possibilities of fraudulent
gain. It was the opportunity et oppor-
tunities for political Ircobooters. And
never for one moment did tboy suspend
tholr efforts nor spare the exhausted people.
Upon one pretext and another, fromalmoat
tbe earliest grasp et ltopublloan dominion,
corruption beean its work and schemes for

.dishonest onrlohmont of the few to prevail.
it was in iwj: mat, pursuing too senti-

ment that national defeuso required a trans-
continental highway, tbe PaolQj railway
legislation begun, and In 1804 that wltu
unrelenting unity, It was so amended to
diabolical perfection tbat tbe government
really built tbe roads aud gave tbem, with
land enough ter an empire, to tbe auooess-l- ut

conspirators Thon also the earliest act
for levying taxes, and afterward, with a
greed heightened with each new gluttony,
every revenue measure was perverted and
distorted by Ingenious touches Impercep-
tible to any but the praotlcod eye, by whloh
a private tribute was extorted from the
people flvo times greater than tbe tax that
went to the treasury. Then It was, hidden
In tbe tariff, that tbe monstrous vampire
whloh seductively fans with tbe wtngs et
protcolton tbe laborer whoie heart's blood
it suoks was bf gotten In sin to rob the toll-
ing produoors lu the field and forests of the
weslth they create. And when war had
ceased a great people, with Its ooffers un-
locked snd Its resources exposed, lay before
tbe spoiler wbllo In tbe exhaustion of
Htrugsle and the beat of rage national
guardianship was gone.

Then followed audi n celruro of tbe na-
tional wealth by various dovloes, so rapa-
cious, so gigantic, so lugoulous In tbe
methods by which tbo grasp was laid, aa
has never ton exhibited in history. Noth-
ing Is comparable to It but India under
Warren Hastings. Otber nations have
been despoiled by conquerors in tbo open
force et unlicensed conquests; this people
was robbed by the devllsb manipulation of
Its own legislation nnd emergencies et ad-
ministration In tbo hands of its supposed
friends.

COIUtUrTION Of DAYH O0NE 11Y.

The secretary then referred to corruption
In pubilo contracts, touohingupon the part
nerablp et Grant & Ward ; to custom house
scandals, undervaluations on imports, navy
Jobs and star route contracts, and declared
that tbeso and other things of like character
had driven the best men of the Republican
party out et It, Instancing Sumner, Chase,
Uroeloy, Trumbull and Beeober. .These,
be di olared, bad entered tbo Demooratlo
party, nnd their places bad been taken by
tbosowhom tbo Domncratlo party could
best afford to lose. Ho declared that tbe
only policy of tbo only branch of the gov-
ernment ronmlnlng Republican since
1681 the Banatc was comprised in two
words, obstruction end misrepresentation
as to everything for the aooeral good, and
Instanced tbe tardy confirmation of Chief
Justice Fullor, the rejection et tbe fisheries
treaty and the delay in passing tbo retalia-
tion aot asked for by President Cleveland.
Tbls proposed legislation, be declared, was
calculated to Inlliot tbo hosvlost damage on
Cansds witb the least hurt to this country.
The Interests et Nortborn Now England,
asserted, were not to be compared witb
those el tbe great Wrist ; besides tbo trouble
was all on new j:ngiana'a behalf. Tne
Republican party, be said, has become the
Bourbon party.

Turning aealn to the Democratic party,
tbe speaker suld that the challenge in the
national Democratic platform of a scrutiny
into tbo renins of a Demooratlo administra-
tion was a sate one, and continued as Al-
lows:

If you turn to tbe department of state you
will find that everywhere the national dig-
nity has been maintained, national rights
carefully and firmly proteoted, and tbe re-
public In pesco and go:xl will with allthe
powers et thooirth, save only as Republi
can obstruction leaves a needleis hostility
with our northern neighbor.

If you would take tbe treasury, its
guardianship of our financial Interests
oommanda respect on every band. You
recall tbo disturbed financial relations of
1881 and tbo early part of 1885 and tbe
painful apprehension of impending disaster
under which the lamented Manning began
his wise care of that department j how
apprehension gradually obanged to oonfi
dence; how, thou, shrinking buslnoes put
on a doki aim cntorprisirig lace ; now
throughout every part of this land our
affairs have prospered. 1 spoke a few
minutes since of thu former praotloe of
undervaluation of tbo coeds of favored
Importers, wbo rnado tbe "proper
deduction for political expenses," as
a eupbemlstlo souator has recently
put It Noto the figures and see
ir tboro be slgnlflcanoo in tbem. Tbe
fiscal year ended Juno 30, 1835, whloh em-
braced tbo camp ilgn of 1881, yielded a cus-
toms revenue et but ? 181,000,000 1 14 000,000
less than the previous year, wbllo during
the first year of IIiIh administration tbey
yielded 101 000 000; during tbo second
year 1217 000,000, and during the third year

000. Is thore no significance et
political methods lu tbo sudden drop
et 14,000,000 in the valuation or Im.
ports during tbo campaign year and
the prompt restoration In tbo follow-
ing year? Look also at the Internal reve-
nue for a moment Tho collections for tbe
fiscal year 18S5 (the lst Republican year)
were 111'.: 000 COO ; for 18.30 (Cleveland's first
veBr) H17.C0O00O; 1887,1119,000,000; 1888,

125,000,000. In both these departments the
oost of collection bad both largely decreased
under tbo present administration.

Tbe speaker then took up tbe tariff ques-
tion, ana dwelt upoultat great length to
show the dangers and lnjustloe of a blgh
protective tariff, and Ibe advantages whloh
would accrue from a reduction in Import
charges In the way of enlarged trade and
tbe decreased cost et living. Tbe argument
was mainly from tbe farmers' standpoint

Taken lu the I'eoltentUry.
Sheriff Burkbolder took three prisoners

to the Kaotern penitentiary tbls morning,
They were George Sharp, sentenced to
three years and nine months for a number
et larcenies; Thomas Malloy, sentenced to
seven years and two months for similar
otlenses ; and Frank Newberry for two
years for attempted rape.

Contract For Coal Anardeil,
The Buohanan-MoEvoy-Reynol- relief

committee of councils opened bids on Wed-
nesday evonlng for ooal to be delivered to
tbo poor of tbe offy In bait ton lots, during
tbe months of Dccemberand January. The
bidders were George Bbulmyer, ft S3;
Baumgardner it Co,, W 28; O. J. Bwarr,
H 76, The contract was awarded to Baum- -
gudnsr A Co,

DIED OF HIS INJURIES.

JOSEPH WAIKER, OV afATtlDtTA, FA-

TALLY INJURED HI nil IlKOTtlKR.

uartagaritnt UitwMsUi Msnon Handsy,

Aagnst 30, fTaliaes Strikes Joseph With m

Stone, Vthteh rraetarss RIs Skoll,
Rtsall or the Coroner's loqatsr.

I

Wednesday afternoon Lsnoaiter oounty
pnt another black mark upon her criminal
history by the addition of one tnore murder
ease. In thla instanoe one brother la tbe
murderer of another and the place where it
occurred la Marietta.

It has been but few years slnoe a young
man by the name of Bmlth killed hi
brother In that place, and the present case
la almllar to it

The name of tbe dead man la Joseph
Walker and the man who oauaed hta death
la bla brother Wallace. Both are young
colored man and they resided In Marietta
where they worked at barberlng and did
not enjoy the best et reputations.

Early on Sunday morning, August 2Ctb,
the two youag follows had a quarrel before
going home. Wallace stopped at the house
of an old undo named Anderson and told
blm that ha Intended making a fuas at
home If everything waa not right when he
arrived there. When Wallace wont home
he fonnd Joe eating. They at onoe began
quarreling and Wallace oaught hold
of Joe and threw him down. Their
aged mother ran between and suc-
ceeded in separating them. They renewed
the quarrel, however, and Wallace ran out
or the house, ploklng np a atone. He threw
the missile, whloh grazfcl the arm or his
mother who had run out By this time
Joe went out and Walloon threw
another stone whloh atruok Jce on
the left temple, causing a terrible
wound. Tho lojurod man waa rendered
unoonsolous, and Dr. Mowery, upon

him, found that his akull was
fractured. In a tew daya his condition be-oa-

very orttloal and complaint was made
against bla brother, who was arrested by
ConsUblo MoNoll and lodged In Jail.

The Injured man was believed to be get-
ting better for a time, but on Tuesday he
took a obange for the worse. His death
occurred on Wednesday afternoon about 6
o'olcok.

Deputy Corenor Jacob Thuma Impan-nelle- d

a jury to Investigate the ease. It
waa oomposed of F. E. Krause, George H.
Ettla, Benjamin Ohmlr, J. Ntylor, 11. G.
Beattle and J. W. Eepenthade. A post-
mortem was made and a terrible bole wu
fonnd In the head et the man, tbe akull be-

ing fractured. Tho faots aa given above
were elicited, and tbo Jury found that tbe
deceased oame to his death from a stone
thrown by his brother, between tbo hours
et 12 and 1 o'olook, on the morning of the
20th of August

T e fsther or the dead man and bla as
sallantls a respectable old colored man,
wbo carried on the barberlng business In
Marietta for a number or years, Hehaatbe
sympathy et the entire community. He
baa been very unfortunate with bla family,
as a few years ago his homo in Mariotta
was burned down and two of hlsohildren
porlahed.

WOMAN'S BUIUIOK.

Mrs. HoOlanr, or Marllo Township! Ilaogs
Barasll In the darrot.

Susan McClune, wife of Roland us Mc-

Ginns, who resides In a tsnant house on the
farm et the late Gen. George M. Blelnman,
in Martle township, two miles from
Rawllnsvllle, ootrfnltted sulolde on Wed-neida- y.

The woman was missed early tn
the morning and a aearoh was made for
her. She waa found dead In the garret,
hanging by a rope around her neok to
a rafter. Her kneoa almost touched
tbe floor. She waa quickly out down
and afterwards Deputy Coroner Jaoob R.
Bhenk held an Inquest, tbe Jury rendering
averdlot et sulolde. To take her llfeahe
used a thin oord whtoU she doubled to-

gether, and when fonnd It had out an ugly
gash in her neck. Mrs. McClune waa about
CO years of age, and besides a husband
leaves several grown children. Too only
cause for her terrlblo deed is tbat abe bad
trouble. Tbe coroner's Jury wasoomposod
of Joseph Kngie, Amos Creamer, E. W.
Erb, Charles R. Keller, Msrls Reese and
Frank Breneman,

Hnbsr l'laoio on Trial.
The trial of P. A. Huber, a natlvo of this

olty, former agent of tbo Adama Express
company, for the ombczzlemont of a pack-
age containing 30,000, waa opened before
Judge Rockefeller In Bunbury on Wednes-
day, Argument waa made to quash the
Indictment on tbe ground that the calling
of the grand jury on this case before tbo
regular term et court waa Illegal, but tbo
Judge overruled the objections and tbe ease
went on. John R. Read, of Philadelphia;
Senators. P. Wolverlon, of Bunbury, apd
District Attorney P. A. Mabon, ofBhamo-kin-,

appeared for tbe commonwealth, and
8, P. Boyer and J. MoDovltt for tbo defen-
dant,

Tbe following four witnesses of tbo corn
inonwealth weie beard In the evening : D,
Crew and Harry Hoalh, of the Adams Ex-
press company, Philadelphia ; Mr. Austin,
paving teller of tbe Farmera' and Me
chanic' bank, and Mr. Roas, treasurer of
tbe Mineral Railroad and Mining company,
et Philadelphia.

An RxcliliigT ltuiiawjr,
Harry C. Shenck, furnltnio dealer et

North Prince street, hadan exciting run-
away about 3 o'olook tbls afternoon. He waa
driving two horses down West Mllllln
street with a wagon heavily loaded
with furniture. After passing Mulberry
street the wagon ran Into an ugly gutter
where tbe hill Is quite steep. The load was
thrown forward and Mr. Snenck wasforoed
out of tbe wagon between tbe horses. Tbe
animals became frightened and started on a
run down Mllllln street, which has a still
bill Inclining towards Water street Sbenck
was dragged some distance but finally got
out with but slight Injuries. Tbe horses
ran, spilling tbo turnlfure from tbe wagon
along tbe route to Prlnoe street, where tbey
struck a telegraph pole and a team. Tho
tongue et tbe WBgon was broken ell' and It
was otherwise badly damaged. Tbe horses
became loose from the wagon
at this olnt and ran In dif-

ferent directions. Mr. Bbenck'a loss
wss considerable as besides tbe damage to
tbe wagon much et his furniture was badly
broken up.

To Ascertain tbo Uaiuagee.
The committee on water works Improve-

ments will meet specially this afternoon to
ascertain the amount of damages claimed
by property owners tbrough whose land
tbe new water main was laid, Thoy will
go over tbe route and hear wbat damages
are claimed, alter whloh tbey will decide
whether or not to pay them. The com-

mittee will also visit tbe new works.

Two I.oulia lu TrooDle,
Louisa Hallstock and Loulaa Wilson,

colored, have been arrested on oomplalnt
et Annie Roland, also colored, on tbe
obargeof drunken and disorderly oonduct.
Alderman Deen beld them for a hearing.

Tellow Wtltt Victims,
Jacksonville, Fla , Bept. 0. The total

number of deaths to noon, for the past 19

hours, 0 ; new cams, 23,

J at( Thnnnsn la Heir Tors-- .

At Trenton on Wednesday aftornoen a
goodly number of people hurried to tbe
rear platform when the train made Its
short atop and called for Mr. Thurman. He
was on hand, and held a moment's pleasant
conversation witb tbo crowd, his quick snd
pointed responses calling forth hearty
cheers. In response to the question, " Ho
do you bold up T " ho replied, " O, I'm sll
right 1 always get well In a Demooratlo
oampalgn. " During tbo applause wblob
lullowea this remark the train pulled away
rom the station.
At New Brunswick a orowd of several

hundred watched the train pass and waved
ahoaarty Godspeed.

At Elizabeth a almllar method or ex-
pressing good will wss shown.

At Newark, where Judge Thurman will
be given a reoeptlon on Saturday, a num-
ber et enlbuslaatlo oitlrsns crowded up
about the private oar to get a sight of tbe
Judge, whom they greeted heartily. Ono
man named Dougherty managed to enter
the car, and he shook hands so warmly
ibat the judge exclaimed, "Look out ter
that hand," to whloh oame the quick and
ready response. " Thai's not my hand ;
that's my heart"

As the train nrared Jersey City further
evidences of woloomo wore seen, and upon
Ita arrival a crowd ottwo or three thousand
blocked the way and cheered almost con-
tinually as tbe Judge and party, under the
escort of tbe reoeptlon committee, marohod
out to the carriages In which tbey were
taken aorosa to Now York and driven to
tbe Filth Avenue hotel, wheiethe Judge
will stay while In the olty. A shouting
orowd et men and boya kept pace with the
carriages as they drove up town, tholr hot,
perspiring races giving ovldonce or the
warmth et tholr greeting.

At the hotel the Judge retired to his room
to rest, but a large number et callera were
on hand, a raw of thorn, being old and dear
friends, were reoelvod. The trip of tbe
night and day bas been generally pleassnt.
By keeping quiet the tlmo et doparlnro
from Colummis, some rest was obtained
during; the nlghr, and on Wednesday Im-
promptu reoeptlona were In order all along
the line, scarcely a town or hamlet falling
to exhibit some kind et welcome.

Judge Tburman stood the trip in the way
he seems to stsnd traveling, being fresher
at the end of tbo dsy than at the beginning.
Ula appetite Is good, bis voice strong, and
be is in every way ready for the spoooh of
Thursday evening.

CHEEUINn TMUHWAN.

Tbo Democrat et lb O.p Tondsr the Old
Jf omau an Oration aa He Pasass Tbrough,
Gap, Bspt 0. The Damoorata of thla plao

are highly elated over having seen the Hon,
A. G. Thurman as he passed tbrough here
yestordsy at noon on the Pennsylvania rail-
road. Yeatorday morning nowa reaobed
here tbat the Atlantic Express, due at 12:01
p. m., would have on board as paisengers
tbo Old Roman and his party en route to
New York, and In a ahort time every Dem-
ocrat In town was astir. Everybody, old
and young, turned out to do honor to the
distinguished Demooratlo oandldato and
tbe air waa full of fluttering flags and ban-

dannas. Between three and tour hundred
enthuslsstlo Domoorats gathered at tbe
depot, eagerly awaiting the arrival el tbo
train. Among them were Isaso Walker, ,

B, Williams, William Hamilton and Jehu
Marsh, four lifelong Dsmoorsta whose ages
average 70 years.

The appearance et the train was the signal
ter applause, whloh was glvon with ahearty
good will. Aa the roar oar et the train
passed tbe depot Mr. Thurman made his
appearanoe on tbe platform and bowed his
acknowledgment to the orowd of people,
who were oheerlng voolferoujly, waving
tlaga and bandanna handkerchiefs', and
doing everything In their power to assure
blm of tholr united support at tbe polls In
November,

DROVE TUUOUOU TOLL-OATE-

Two Young; Men Who Havo uo Money Hasten
Through Without rajing,

Isaac Donnls, aon of Isaae Dennis, et
Farmeravllle, and a companion, oame to
Lancaster one day recently and bofere
going borne they spent all of their money,
Tbey were under the Inlluonoo of liquor
when they came to the first toll gate on the
Lltllz turnpike, just oulsldoof town. Thoy
put tbe whip lo the horse and drove through
without stopping to psy toll. When
tbey came to the first gate of the
Oregon turnplko they did likowlae.
Tbe officers of the turnpike company at
onoe brought suit sgalnst the moti. Officer
Yelsloy went to tbo country yesterdsy and,
after drlvlug over almost the whoie upper
psrt of tbe oounty, fonnd Dennis between
EphratA and Akron. Ho took him to tbe
latter place, where be lurnlsbed ball for a
hoartng.

Young men wbo drlvo through toll gates
alwaya find It very expensive at tbe close,
and Isaac's case will not likely be an excep-
tion.

A Prominent Artor Dead.
Stamford, Conn., Sept (1 Mr, Lester

Wallack'a death occurred at 7:20 tbls morn-
ing.

Jnbn Iiestor Wallaok waa born In New
York olty January 1st, 1820. He was taken
to England when two months old and re-

mained there until On September 27
of thatjear, as G'oMsfream lu ' Used Up,"
he made his Amorlcnn debut at tbo Broad-
way theatre, New York, under the name of
John Lester. His first appearance on any
atsgo was made In " Much Ado About
Nothing" in Dublin, Ireland, lu 1811, Ho
baa been living in New York for many
years, where he has successfully managed
Wallack'a theatre. The death of tbe do
ceased was from apoplexy, and it was quite
sudden. It occurred at hla oountry home
on tbo shore of the sound, near Stsu
ford K D3

ThoChloeee llllllu thoHenate,
Washington, Sept. 0 Senate When

the Chinese bill was called up In tbo Sen-

ate at 2 o'clock this afternoon, Mr. Sher-
man sold be favored tbo passage
or the bill If tno Cblncso government
refused to accede to the now trouty or
to nogotlate further upon It ; but be was
now led to bellovo that tbo state depart-
ment bad no Information that the treats
had been tejected, aud tbereforo thought
there ought to be delay In acting on tbo bill
for a few days, or until the action or tbe Chi-nes- o

covornmentnn tbe treaty is acouratoly
known. He asked unanimous consent to
bavo tbe bill laid aside, bat Mr. Stewart
objected. Mr. Piatt, who was not present
when the vote was taken yesterday on the
bill, then took the floor for a spoeoh on the
bill, saying be sbould vote for It, but under
protest as ho not like tbe way It came betoro
Congress.

Allrgetl rliievts.
London, Hept 0, Billy Porter and

Frank Buck, tbe Amorlean thieves wbo
were arrested In London last Juno for a
burglary committed lu Zurich, bavo been
extradited and sent to uortnany.

A New Ameer lor Afgbanliian.
8t. Pktkrhuuro, Bept. 0. The Xovoe

Vrcmyii has a dispatch to the effect that the
Northern Afghans bavo revolted nnd pro-

claimed Iahak Khan ameer. A battle has
taken place, tbe roault of which Is not
known,

Nominated ter (luteruor,
Conoohd, N.H., Sept 0 Ubas. If. Ann-de-

of Boscawen, N. H., was nominated
for governor by tbe Demooratlo convention
on tbe first ballot y.

Crops Injured ly Frost,
St. JoaNHUcitv, Vt. Sept. hero was

a killing frost hero this morning, and owiog
to tbe immature condition et the crops tbe
damage will be heavy.

THE OFFICERS CHOSEfl.

OKN. W. T. SHERMAN PRESIDENT OV TE4B

ARM I or TUB TENNESSEE.

a Motion to Appropriata tbs sodsl j's Mossy
For Monumaat to Oen, Logan MtMs

With Opposition ana It Is WliMiawa.
To Mtct Nxt In Cincinnati.

Toledo, O , Sept 0. At thla morning's
session et the Bcclety of the Army of tht
Tennessee, the following offloers were re-
ported by the committee on nomination
and elected t President, Gon. W. T. Bher- -
mu ( viuo tiiniuouia, vol. uncoil at, tS.C
Pierce, Major Charlea H. Bmltb, Major L. ''Si
John O. Pillion, den. R. V. Ankrar. Matee W3
A. U. Fabrlque, Col. Thos. Reynold; -- ,421
riant 1 Xf U-- u- !!. . n V - 1. IHrijiuuii A. x. nnuv. iiihul .. n. nHraw-'r.Y.'.r-.i .- - - . - - - " r 5.52
Liieui. 11. ij. uray ana uapr. unariaa A
Btelsmeler ; recording secretary, CoL I X
M. Dayton ; corresponding secretary, Gen.'
A. H. Hlckeniooper.

'Notwltbatanding the fact that Gen. M. F.
Force yesterday tendered his resignation m
treaanrer, tbe committee nominated asdn
was

Tho next annual meeting et tbe society
wltl be held at Cincinnati In September,
18SP, the exsot date to be named by the
local committee et arrangement. Major
Dawes, or Cincinnati, waa appointed orator '
ter the next annual meeting.

The committee on the General Logs
monument reoommended the appropria-
tion of one thousand dollars by the society,
and suggested that each member of the
society contribute the sum of K) to the).
monument fnnd. There was some objsc
tlon to the appropriation as reoommended
by the committee, and General Raoam
n.ovod that a 11,000 bond be Issued sad '
aold, and the money be used for tht above
imiiiugn luviv nwiuuu vikuiuui vvimm- -
tlon to the proposed appropriation tbat the "jtr--- '
motion was withdrawn. ??Si

The fund will be raised by volBntery ,
subscriptions et the members. A pnUle1?.-- .

recontion thla evenlna-- will wind nn thaiF
proceed logs. .

;'A'- -

rissvr SjOssss Hy firs. .WUrv

Baker Citt, Ore., Bept 0. Firs yeettr- - yt"
dav dniLrnveri an anllra bnslnaaa blank. "& '
Tntnl Iran ViSVSOmt nartl Insured. Th?- -. ll. .w ,.,..., r -- "T - -

being awept away,
HOI TH LDKflSHBi UQIO. ODDb U -.- & V

Dowey Stave company's factory, shSajj
larseat oonoern of lta kind In the Waat.5;'
waa tnlallw .InalvnvAfl ttw fir laaS alatlat-- 'V.'
T.nsa SIR ortQ : no Insurant. Ravsntv flMi .'Vi
mam aM Ih.naM rt nf BMAlnilMUlf .

M.VU .U U...VU WU. V. VU,f.VH,H. 1T

ntnr bauinaw, raiou,, oopi. . m. asiw j--i.

milt ana sail diook ownea oy bbbbusi rosrs. .;

ter, burned at Midland last evening. Lose

"Indians Hslead Psddlors.
N. M sept. . AE m ,

nutbraak infaarod from the Navale Indiana. i ii--

A aquid or soldiers started out from Foti- -

Wlngato to arrest whisky peddlers, wheee 1

largo force et Navajoa confronted them,
declaring that tbe peddlers should not LwjP
arrested, ana the sergeant in onarge, mnmmr
hta force largely outnumbered, proaildadV
to Fort Defiance and Informed thelndlsai j
sgent, who oommumoaiea wuu urn nuss y;

et cavalry la now in tbe field with Instroe-- 5p
tlnna tn irrait all vlnlatnranf (ha lnWM.i
regulators. Tbe Navajoa are reported a
determined to resist any attempt to reesorey.
the whisky sellers, and bloodshed is awei.$g

Hunting m Deputy Collector, ... j.
xy... wa i, ., u". ---- .-- -- li

of Pittsburg, chief of this internal rVJ
itlatrint. waa In Ihn nltv aatarilav tn Inaml.v
tute further aearoh for R. C. BsverMgeJJ.

tnca AuKiut a, it li though be bai becoaM , ;
;

tm kn. ft.M-- A - --.t.lM ttaM,, thai vuoiauuu, uui tuoio i.uuiubi buw.
hnhu mntwlth fnnlnlavat the hands at."
moonlight distillers, aa he disappeared 'y;
about the time he makes s monthly UleSf
through a wild oountry wnere tney operate, --v .

Hla aooonnta are all right. '

ainnonn r.manamail tnrTrmlne CallMtaa--. '.'''
St. JcHKPir, Ma. Sept 0. The worstJ

wreck that baa evor occurred on tbe Kansas ;,j
ri iv. ml Jnaanh nr Dnunoii mnna was immiV-- : - ...-- 7 L.: . . tLVv ,
result or a collision ohob mu iivtmm-,- .
tiatna at.t n'nlnok vaaterdav morainaT AhoMliS; '

n thla jiltv RMll ftAaa. 7lr
. UIHV WUU.U W. MM W..J, --". ,

were running at a rapid rate et speed 't?
tneir crews jumpea in. time to saw swsss-jh-

.

lives. Everv car was derailed. TbetralMb:
were both loaded with merchandise f-;

nosrij uio outiro usrsu umm auvb, An- -

damage to engines, oars snd freight will be'-- .

In the neighborhood el 1100,000. j&
- . :?5

Vh.M TavMharma SCIHaif. J&

Skymour, Ind Sept 0. A threshtaMt ?V
machine boiler exploded ea the fans etjj
wm. rsonneii, in inis oounty, yeiay;-'.-- .

and caused tbe death or three men aed Mhi
serious Injury et five others. There i

are : Kiuea wm. Bennett, rtenry
mi WmIav A1Yinrfnr. Tnlnrnrl Itanll"

7.; ...' nil 7Z a ..,1 mhn-TfS.i- ?YVOemy, XVaa ,T Ultv, aujuiimv .hvnijhw, j

ueorge Mor.urcsn ana juuu jusaiuori. --

is thought tbe latter cannot recover.
Charles Dabb was blown 100 feet but WSS -

,.a."rjwaa not lnioreu. xne oouer was ma mm
one aud was carrying too much steam. jl

A Maniac Kills HI ranally. .- -
Columiius. lnd., Bept 0- - James Ford.

while delirious from a severe attaok of g
typhoid fever, lastevenlog, sprang from his 4 j
bed and, picking up a cnair, ne mane a v ,;

vicious attaok upon his wife andtwochll? &.
dren, who were In the room. The infant aA
child waa brained outright, while the ;, A

year-ol-d son waa be badly beaten met aa j
will die. Ford atruok his wife several ' -

times on tbe head with the ohair, InflloUng yj
iniuries from which ahe will die. Bar
screams aroused tbo neighbors, and It took".,
. .. . M.n..l. th. mania,. 1?
fcUU U1UI1 HJ mauauiw M-- m.vu.w.

lUzlng ills Uooses.
nmit.iv. Hur.t. . Lord Olanrloarde

nmnntntlnff the WOrlC Of eviction OB MS i.l
estates by levelling the houses of J
lAnartia ohri riavA Dean BYiuioue avrntm j ji
kWU-e-

the latter bad hoped to oomprosaiee urn.
bitter feelings between inemaeives east
their landlord, but Lord Olanrloarde bed
determined to eviot them alt The house
of Mr. Tully, who was tbe first vlotlm o
isst Saturday, was built by Tully himself at
s cost et a thousand dollars, but it waa torn
down.

To Aid the Solftrers.
New York, Sept. 0. Msyor Heettt

tbls forenoon, in response to an appeal from
thevollow fever stricken people oi jbo. a
sonvllle, issued the following proolaaaa- - w

tln! ...... mL. f.....l.lb.n nan,
To tne mono. ihiwiii?- - iu

pie of Jacksonville, who have heretofore
declined asslatanoe, at lengtb appeal witer.

P?Wto If help in M ,- -5 L

Srw.nl "'all "Sntrl'buUonV which TmV t
sent Mm. snd trusts that the response iwW f
bsas generous as tbe emergenoy la great, ?

u a bram B. Hkwitt. Mayor." v

The Equitable Life Assurance society bee
,n..,Ht nheckfor 11000 for the saf
fereis. . "j

.. .....n.iiiw. 1

WEaTUE" ctv.-- -
Washington, v. v., mi v -- ;

UKertotn Pennsylvania end New Jer
followed by rain durlNt- f-w . 1 . .m..,.mmm

Frlday,a slight rise mveui -., ,
winds,


